
THE PRETTY TOWN OF WHITTIER
A Thriving; Locality Improved

by the Quakers.

The Btate Reform School Making-

Itself Almost Self-Supporting'.

*he Wonderful Crop, of the Vicinity

and Thoie of East Whlttier?The
College and the Manner In

Which It I» Conducted.

The place that bears the name of the
immortal poet Whlttier is one of the
most favored in Southern California,
situated as it is in a basin-like mesa
ensconced in the Puente foothills and
so protected by them that frost becomes
an unknown quantity. The inhabitants
?re on this account able to raise winter
Vegetable and thus keep agriculture alive

the year around. There are two water
systems for irrigation and other pur-

poses, and these for their needs and de-

mands are almost perfect in their ap-
pointments.

The soil is a rich, sandy loam and
yields crops which, if the amount were
'told to any person but a Californian, he

\u25a0would believe that some great fish etory
were being told. Nevertheless it would
be the simple truth, which, in some in-

stances, as in this case, is stranger than

fiction. There is scarcely a man, woman
or a child in the place but whohas some
visible means of gaining a livelihood,
and, to all appearances, "want" can
never stamp ita mark there.

In 1887 a company composed of mem-
bers of the Society of Friends purchased
a tract of land known as the John
Thomas ranch, on the southwestern
slope of the Puente hills, 13 miles east
of Los Angeles city, and laid out the
town. The Pickering Land and Water
company developed water in the Puen-te
bills. It has a supply of 67,000,000 gal-
lons per annum, and four reeervoirs
with a storage capacity of 4,500,000 gal-
lons. The water is piped to every
house in the town at a cost of $20,000.
The Bast Whittier Land and and Water
company bored artesian wells near El
Monte, constructed a cement ditch sis
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feet deep, four feet across at the bottom,
: and nine milea long, and which ia
; tightly covered with two-inch boards.

Over 1,000,000 feet of lumber were used.
The cost of the ditch waa about $300,000.

! Itnow carriea about 700 inches of water.
The flume paaaes through Whittier and
terminatee in Eaat Whittier. The latter
ia a prosperous addition to tbe town.

The total coat of the buildings in the
town proper iB over $1,000,000. A large

* proportion of these homes are on five-
acre tracts that hay.- been set out to
citrus and deciduous fruits.

There are two public school build-
ings; one coat $17,000 and tbe other
$3000. There ia alao an academy, under
the auapicea of the Frienda' aociety,
with Dr. W. V. Coffin aa president, aa-
eieted by a faculty of five. Thiß school
haa 04 students. It is the only Quaker
echool in.California.

The Whittier state echool is located
bere and has an attendance of 410 chil-
dren?33o boys and 80 girls. Thia is au
academic, military, tradea aud agri-
cultural echool, under tbe control of
and supported by tbe state.

About two-thirds of the population of
W hittier are members of the Bociety of
Friends (Quakers). They are not differ-
ent from other people either in dress or
conversation, nor are they different in
the conducting of their church service
from the ordinary evangelical churches.
They have a very commodious meeting
house which i8crowded at almost every
service. Tbe only distinguishing peculi-
arity of these Friends ia their industry,
intelligence and sobriety. Wherever
there is a member of this society you
may, rest assured tbat there ia an in-
dustrious and worthy citizen. They are
aleo peculiar in their earnest belief in a
liberal education, and they have bad for
several years a flourishing academy of
which Dr. W. V. Coffin is president, as-
sisted by a faculty of six inatructora.
Laet year thia school had 94 students,
mostly from a distance, and thia year it
opens ont with prospects of even a
larger attendance. The Friends are
now erecting a beautiful college build-
ing, situated on a campua of 20 acrea of
land donated to them by the Pickering
Land and Water company. Thia build-
ing ie three stories high, and it; dimen-
sions are about 140 by 71 feet. It will
be completed about the Ist of February,
'94, and it is the intention of the hoard of
directors, of which Dr. C. J. Cook iapreß-
ident, to transform the academy into a
college with a preparatory department
and to occupy thia beautiful structure.
This is the only school of thia nature
that the Friends have in California, and
it willbe the only college of their soci-
ety weat of the Rocky Mountains, and
under the able management of Dr. Cof-
fin, who ia a classical graduate of the
well-known Earlham college and a med-
ical graduate of the Miama university,
there ia no doubt but thia echool will
take prominent rank not only aa a
school for the youth of the Frienda soci-
ety but aleo as a school where all parents
who have children that they deaire to

i place under special moral and religious
influences can feel that here ie a place
of safety.

The officers, and board of trustees:
Dr. C. J. Cook, president; T. E. New-

lin, secretary; I. H. Camwack, vice-
president; Lydia J. Jackson, treasurer;
Cyrus Trueblood, L M. 8.-tlJwiu, Alva
Rtarbuck, Perry U. Hadley and W. P.
Hunnicutt.

The executive board are Dr. J. C.
Cook, L H. Cammack and T. E. Newlin.

Bookkeeping, stenography, typewrit-
ing, muaic, painting and drawing aud
phyaical culture are taught in addition
to the academic and classical ccursea.

The programme of each day com-
mences with chapel exorcises, consist-
ing of Bible readings with comments,
together with singing and prayer. These
morning collections will alao" be occa-
sions for remarks to students bearing
upon the school work or matters of gen-
eral interest. All students will be re-
quired to attend chapel.

The Friends and Methodists both have
well organized churches in Whittier, Students will be welcomed at either oi
these ohnrches, and will be required to
attend some church on the Sabbath day
*»less excused by special arrangement.

Any student entering the academy
Will thereby obligate himself to conform
to all the rules and regulations thereoi,
and by persistent failure to do ao will
forfeit hia connection with the school.

Boarding can be secured in private
famiiiea at %?, to $4 per week. Arrange-
ments have been made to fur-
nieh club boarding at coat, which
will probably not exceed $2.60
pei week, including rooms. Those
desiring to board thenißelvea can
rent rooms for the purpose at very low

rates and thereby reduce the coat of
board to a minimum.

Tuition in the academy department:
Per term, $10; per week, for less time
than one month, $1.

Book-keeping in connection with the
regular course willbe $4 extra. Book-
keeping alone, $15 per term.

Extra charges are made for drawing,
painting, instrumental music, stenog-
raphy and typewriting.

Earlham college, Richmond, Intl.,
offers to confer an honor scholarship, oi
the annual value of $05, upon the stu-
dent who at graduation from Whittier
academy Bhall have made the beet rec-
ord in his claaa.

The following are the teacheta in
charge of the various departments: W.
V. Coffin, A. 8., M. D., principal and
teacher of mathematics and chemistry;
B. M. Davie, M. Sc., teacher of natural
sciences; John Chawner, M. A., teacher
of Latin and history; Alice Miller,
teacher of English and vocal muaic;
Mary Trueblood, teacher of drawing and
painting; Ella Stalker, teacher of instru-
mental music; Grace M. Barnes, teacher
of stenography and typewriting.

Tbe Whittier atate echool ie located
here and haa an average attendance of
about 410 children, 330 boys and 80
girls. Thia is an academic, military,
trades and agricultural school, under
tbe control of and supported by the
state. Children from Bto 18 can be
committed here by a superior judge,
alter a public inveatigation of the advis-
ability of such commitment. The child
is committed to the echool during his
minority, bnt the trustees have power
of issuing furloughs by which a boy can
go out at any time if it is deemed advis-
able, and can be recalled without process
of law ii it is thought best. The school
ia established on the theory that the
best way to reform a child ia to develop
him mentally and phyeically, and there-
fore each child goea to echool three
hcura a day and worka at some trade or
avocation four and one-half hours a day.
They aleo have a thorough military
drill. The acbool has now been organ-
ized about two and one-half years, and
already has in many places in California
young men who are working and doing
well, whose courae previoua to being
sent to school bad been wholly dis-
couraging.

Too much cannot be said of thie insti-
tution. The moral teachings are perfect
in every detail, and when a young per-
son iB discharged or placed on parole the
management feel that a worthy indi-
vidual haa been reclaimed to honest
manhood or womanhood, and it ia ex-
treme!}' rare thst they have found them-
selves mistaken. Every inmate hae his
or her own clothea locker, for which
they are responeible, and they are kept
in extreme order and noatnes-:. No one
ia allowed to use even the towel of an-
other, and every one hae eve:: tl: r own
water faucet, from which they muat
make their ablutions in running water.

The building for the malea ie a four-
story brick structure, but ia ecarcely
ample for ite demanda. The female
structure is not built aa yet, but will be
erected next spring. At preaent the in-
mateß are taken care of in a large rented
building. The electric plant ie almost
perfect in ita details, as, in iact, ie
every portion of the inetitution. They
have 160 acres of land, moat of which
ie in orchards, all of which will shortly
be bearing. The inmatea perform the
major portion of all the work, and, after
the trees become remunerative, it ia
thought that the place will be almost
Belf-supporting.

Dr. Walter Lindiey, the superintend-
ent, takes great pride in the progress,
and to hie ekill and forethought can the
success of thiß grand and noble work be
attributed. The children iairly idolize
the man, aB he takes a great amount of
interest in their welfare and always has
a kind word for every one.

The board of managers is composed
of leading busineaa men of Southern Cal-
ifornia, who have the confidence of the
entire community.

One of the great industries oi Whittier
ia a brick factory, which ia owned by
Mr. C. Jensen. He ia turning out 25,000
brick daily of the beat quality, and ia
supplying the material for the Frienda'
college and many other important im-

provements.
There iB alao in Whittier a choc fac-

tory, owned by Mr. J. W. EBtea, who ia
an expert in thia line of work, and while
the output from thia factory ia not yet
very extensive, it ia very eatiafactory,
and the intention ia to enlarge it to a
great extent.

There is alao a broom factory, owned
by tbe Quaker Colony Broom company,
and their brand oi brooma haa become
favorably known throughout Southern
California.

There is alao a sorghum factory on a
email scale that works up all the eor-
ghnm cane that is grown in this section
of the country.

The Pickering Land and Water com-
pany, which founded the town of Whit-
tier, ie yet one of the principal powers
of the place. It has three reservoirs
which have a capacity of 3.500.0J0 gal-
lons, reapectively 2,500,000, 750,000 and
250,000 gallons, from which 1200 acree
of extraordinary fine laud, belonging
mainly to the company, are irrigated;
and they aleo supply a large amount of
water for household and other uses.
There are about 20 miles of mama of
from four to eight-inch pipe. The regu-
lar aupply is taken from a tunnel run
inco the hills, ami the balance ia
pumped from tbe Eaat Whittier ditch.
Vegetablee, citrus aud deciduous fruits
thrive upon their land and yield crops
to a very marked extant. Tomatoes aro
gruwn largely for canning purposes
throughout the \t later, and every
portion of tbe land has proven
itself to be remunerative and
profitable. The stockholders are
all members of the Society of
Friends, and tbe president, Mr. T. E.
Newlin, ia well known aa one of the
finesi, business meu and beat citizens of
Loa Angeles county. He ia compara-
tively young, but has achieved marked
succeee. He ia a director of the Cali-
fornia National bank of Loa Angelea,
but devotee the most of hia time to hia
Wiiittierintereata. At the time of our
vieit to Whittier he waa absent viaiting
the world's fair.

Probably the best known man in
Whittier ia Mr. J. H. Gwin, who haa
the reputation of being the mayor of the
town, as he controla many diverae inter-
eats, the principal livery stable and one
of tbe principal grocery, Hour, feed and
oil Stores, and he ia alwaya awake to
even- cull oi public interest. Mr. Gwin
ia one ol the kindest-hearted men that
ever lived. He came to California in
the 50's, and, while he ia very well to do
in thia world's gooda, yet if it waa not
for hia generoaity he would doubtless be
a millionaire.

Mr. Cyrue Trueblood is one of the
leading merchants, and hia store ie the
Mecca of people with butter and eggs
from all over the valley, and furnißhea
the neighboring population with general
merchandise. Mr. Trueblood iB a lead-
ing member of the Society of Frienda,
and hie aieter ia one of the faculty of the
Friends' academy.

There ia a great amount oi building
going on in Whittier, and at the time
that the Herald representative visited

the town in the latter part of September
there were 22 residences in course of con-
struction. The buildings are most of
them seven or eight room cottages, and
in the construction of some of them
thete is great taeto displayed.

We learned there were eeveral firma
of contractors and buildera reeiding in
Whittier, but that the firm that had
erected the moat of the buildings wae
that of Messrs. Noble& Lawhoad. These
gentlemen have been partnera in the
building business in Whittier for the
laat five yeara, and they are always
prompt anil satisfactory in fulfillingtheir
engagements. They now have four
houses in course of construction, and
evince the ability of architectßas well aa
the skill of mechanics. Each member
of this firm owns his own comfortable
home and is surrounded by a healthy,
happy family.

There aro two butcher shops in the
village and they, as well as the Whittier
etate school, are supplied by A. J.
Stevens & Co., who are wholesale butch-
ers residing in Whittier, Everybody iv
Los Nietoa valley knowa Al Stevens,
who has been tbe cause of more deaths
than any man in that eection, aa the
horna and hidea that lie around his
slaughterhouse willattest.

There is a beautiful and commodious
Methodist Episcopal church here, which
consists of a well-arranged auditorium, a
basement ior socials and church suppers,
and a comfortable parsonage. Rev.
Thomas Stalker iB now serving bia fifth
year ac pastor.

There haa also recently been dedicated
the St. Mary's Roman Catholic church,
which occupies a commanding poeition
in the village. The officiating prießt is
Rev. A. Montenarf Hi, who also haß ad-
joining the church a very comfortable
parochial residence.

The members of what ia known as the
Holiness band also have quite a building
and quite an attendance,

Beaides the gentlemen we have already
named there are residing iv Wnittier a
number of prominent people amongst
whom we would mention Hon. Wash-
ington Hadley, who was for several
yeara the mayor of the hietoric town of
Lawrence, Kaneaa, and a prominent
banker oi that place. Mr. Hadley ia a
prominent member of the Society
oi Frienda and ia treaaurer of the Pick-
ering Land and Water company. He
has aome time since passed the age of
three score and ten, but ia yet an
active, eucceasful business man.

Whittier ia alao the home of Mr.
Hervey Lindiey, who waa recently de-
feated aa a candidate for congreaa by
Marion Cauuou on the plea of "down
them railroads." Mr. Lindiey haa an
exteneive fruit and atock ranch here,
and while most of his interests are in
the city of Los Angelee, yet be devotee
considerable time to Whittier.

There are aleo here Eliaa Jeaaup,
Willet Dorland, Cyrua Lindiey, Thomaa
Armatrong and Esther Hiatt, all well-
known ministers of the Frienda' society.

There is no saloon in Whittier or
vicinity, and although the town is not
incorporated yet the influence of the
Frienda' society and principlea are so
predominating that a eaioon wonld die
simply from lack of patronage.

The post office, whose busineaa is
on the increase, is presided over by
Charles P. Livingston, a young native
Californian and popular Democrat, lie-
sides attending to the duties of post-
master Mr. Livingston conducts an ex-
tensive grocery and shoe bueinesa.

Recently an active young man came
to Whittier and cast his lot with the

people of that place, aB he believed
that mechanicß were in demand where
there wae ao much thrift. Hiß name ia
C. O. Reynolda and doea the tinning
and plumbing work, of which there ia
considerable owing to the number of
improvements that are continuously
going on. Mr. Reynolds has made
himself popular and besides his me-
chanical work looks after his store, in
which he keeps a very line atock of
hardware, stoves, tinware and agricul-
tural implements.

The moat extensive interests of the
place, however, lie in the cannery,
which ia owned and conducted by the
large wholesale grocery firm, Howell &
Craig of Loa Angelea, and which is man-
aged by C. J. Vernon. This is one of
the few canneriea in the world that runa
throughout the major portion of tbe
world, and ita product ia known aa the
Quaker Colony brand. They employ
white labor only, and from two hundred
to fou? hundred rind fifty banda are
constantly employed.

The place ie a veritable beehive. Thie
Reason two carloade of empty cana of
100,000 each have been used daily, and
over 100 care of tomatoea alone have left
the worka, besides carload aiter carload
of fruit of every kind and description.
The goodß bring the best prices in the
market, aa all poor fruita are thrown
aeide aud nothing but those fit for pie
and standard grades are used. A large
amount of fruit ie aleo dried, and aB all
the beat methods and appliances are
adopted in the drying, it haa attained a
reputation throughout the world eecond
to none. There ia scarcely a wholesale
grocery firm in the country who have
used thia firm's frnita but what have
made them a leader. During tbe com-
ing winter tbe cannery will be taxed to
ita capacity doing up peas and bears, of
which almoat every farmer in the vicin-
ity of Whittier raiaes a crop for thia pur-
pose.

Adjoining Whittier ia the land of the
East Whittier Land and Water com-
pany, of which Simon J. Murphy of
Detroit, Michigan, ie president; James
M. Sanborn, San Gabriel, vice-preei-
dent; A. L. Reed, Whittier, Becretary,
treasurer and general manager, and E,
W. Bacon, Whittier, auditor. No more
fertile spot can be found anywhere un-
der the sun than the 2400 acrea which
are controlled by this company. It ie
largely devoted to raising all kinds of
vegetablee and nursery purposes. The
water supply ia from an 800,000-gallon
reservoir of artesian water fiom the El-
moute basin, a distance of 11 miles,
through a covered ditch, the construc-
tion of which ie cement on the sides and
bottom, practically making it a perfect
pipe line. The minimum flow is 300
miner's inches, while the system has a
carrying capacity of 1500 inches. The
pumping piaut ia a model device, and
for simplicity of construction cannot be
excelled. It is therefore never out of
order. They nee the only Walker
pump on the Pacific coaat, which has
a capacity of 1,500,000 gallona daily.
The engine attached gives power to the
vvheol which takes 20 revolution to
the minute, sufficient to produce 130
inches of water.

There are four miles of mains aud tbe
company furnishes a large proportion of
the water used by the Pickering Land
and Water company. The capital stock
of the East Whittier Land and Water
company is $1,000,000, and ia considered
one of the beat investments in Southern
California. They have recently set out
75 acres of the finest nursery stock that
can be found anywhere in the world.
Oranges, lemona, guavaa, olivea and
winter vegetables grow with wonderful
results, and it ie suijiiising to see the
marked growth of trees that have been
set out but a year ago. Truly it can be

aaid of thia region that "it ia a land oi
plenty."

The aoil ie deep and rich and is adapt-
able to tbe purposes of the richeat of
aemi-tropic landa, and what with push,
energy and capital the time ia not far
distant when it will become world re-
nowned.

There are 340 registered voterß in the
Whittier precinct, which would indicate
a population of 1700, beaidea the 95
children in the academy and the 410
children in the atate school, a total pop-
ulation of 2206.*

There are growing in Whittier and
vicinity over 1,090,000 orange and lemon
treea. There ie a cannery and dryer in
Whittier tbat haa been in operation four
years. It ia operated about eight monthe
in each year, and employs steadily dur-
ing that time from 150 to 450 persona.

The Southern Pacific railroad has a
branch line from Lob Angelea to Whit-
tier. The fare for the round trip ia 50
centa.

A VAST EMPIRE.
What Can JBe Done by Government Aid

to Irrigation.

The "vast empire without water," so
derided by a New York daily, says the
Irrigation Market, Buataina cattle enough
to reach a valuation of $2,000,000,000,
five times that of all the cattle in the
Australian coloniea. On that item alone
the despised west beats New York City,
whose total valuation for 1892 ia $1,993,-
--518,528.90. New South Walea and Vic-
toria have alone appropriated antl used,
during the past 20 years, come $5,000,-
--000 in providing a water supply, wells,
tauka, water holea, etc., tor the use and
security of their cattle and sheep ranges.

In America, however, we grudge the
expeuditure of even $5000 »or the pur-
pose of making more valuable and use-
ful tbe 300,OiX),000, acres of postural !i,ml
that still form part of the public do-
main. Rather than take the pains to
investigate and save the property of all
the people, our new school of statesmen
would preter to throw it by the whole-
sale and reckieaaly into the hands of
ravenoua speculators, real estate ringa
and cattle ranch grabbers.

Judgment iv Water Case.
The Venturian: The superior court

today rendered a decision in the water
case of McGuire vs. Brown. The suit
waa brought to decide the ownership of
water in tbe Cuyama river. W. A.
Doin intervened with a complaint ask-
ing to have title quieted. The court
gave plaintiff McGuire 90 inches ii such
an amount should remain in the river,
and dismissed Dorn's intervention, as it
did not appear tbat either plaintiff or
defend -.mi had interfered with his
righta. Costs were taxed against
Brown.

Too Much Water Injurious.

Does too much irrigation force wood
growth inatead of forcing the growth of
fruit? aaks the Tulare Regiater, refer-
ring to a certain orchard near that city.

It is not difficult to use too much
water where it is plentiful, and great
care ahould be exerciaed in thie regard.
Too much water and an excess of nitro-
genous fertilizers have often caused a
partial or entire crop failure, while
stimulating unduly the growth of wood
in the trees or vines. Less water and
high cultivation are preferable.

Ollveg Should Be Irrigated.

Kiverside Press: There iB no more
false idea encouraged among horticul-
turists than that the olive does not re-
quire irrigation. Secretary Lelong ot
the state board testifies that ior pickles
he has found seven irrigations beneficial,
since what is needed is a large plump
olive, and this will not be produced by
trees lacking a supply of water and care.
Mr. Lelong's testimony confirms onr
own opinion, gained by 14 years' Btudy
of tbe olive, that the tree requires the
same kind treatment given other fruits
to secure the best results.
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AllDEPARTURE
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE ?AID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

SPECIALISTS
Positively care In from thirty to sixty

days all kinds of

R U PTU R E
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILK3 and FH-
SURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS', etc., etc.,
without the osi ofknife, drawing blood or de-
tention from business.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE

Can refer interested parties to prominent Los
Angeies citizens who have been tretttel by
them. Cure guaranteed.

056 a MAIN ST., COR. SEVENTH,
3-7 Vim LOB ANGELKB, CAL.

MRS. F. E. PHILLIPS'

Ladies
Toilets Parlors

Mrs. Phillips has Just returned from the
Fast with a complete line of gooda. Latest
slyle o; hair dressing. _ ,

a complete line of Mine. Knppert's Cele-
brated Cosmetics, Faoe Tonic, tbe finest in
the world. Hair dressing, manicuring, face
mas-s-tge. OPEN EVENINGS.

Rooms 31 and 32 Wilson Block,
CORNER SPRING AND FIRST STS.

Take elevator at tne Flrst-st. entrance.
9-20tueB-thu-sun-ly

Dniversity of
Southern California

I R. J. P. W3TJNEY, President
COLLEGE OP LIBERA. ARTS,
FOURTEENTH YEAR OPENS
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27th.

Academic oursei fitting for College in three
years.

t-OUR REGULAR COLLEGE COURSES-
C'awlcal, Philosophical, s.ientiflc aud Litera-
ture and Art.

Best of facilities fer Vocal and Instrumental
Music, Painting, Stenography, Type writing,
&o. For particulars address

DEAN W. S. MATTHEW,D. D.,
9101 m University P. 0., Cal.

Q DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
fwL\ GMT MDSEUM 0F Kmm
I lo&l Market St., Son Francisco

BaM % (Between 6th nnd 7th Sts.)

\ (j&Qj&B\ Co and le:irn how wonderfully you
are made and how to avoid sickness

i\tt jj upland disease. Museum enlarged with
IV fi thousands of new objects. Adniis-
» eion 25 eta.
Private Office?name liuiltiiiifr;

1031 market Street?Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of tho skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
for book.

~

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER PLATE PRINTING,

WADDING INVITATIONS,ETC.
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High Street, Fulton Block,

Near Franklin St., ground floor. Tel. 417.

J. M. Griffith.Pres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-Pres't
T. B. Niclio'f, Sfo'yand Treas.
K. L. Chandler, .Superintendent.

J. M. Griffith Company,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

UOORB, WINDOWS, islimim et SSAIBB
MillWork of Every Descilption.
1134 N. Alameda St. Los Angeles. 01 tf

COMES BACK
?every cent that you've paid for
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
if you have not found the help that
you need. But,* if you're a tired
and feeble woman, or a delicate and
ailing one, it's a remedy that's sure
to give it.

Practically, it's sold on trial.
That's what it amounts to. If it
doesn't give satisfaction, in the
building-up and strengthening of
overtaxed womanhood, and the com-
plete cure of all the delicate de-
rangements, functional disturbances,
and painful disorders peculiar to tho
sex ? then you have your money
back.

You'd think that any medicine
could be sold so, if it did all that's
claimed for it.

Exactly.
But the fact, remains that out of

all the medicines for women, "Fa-
vorite Prescription" is the Only one
that's sold on such terms.

Knowing these things, it's an in-
sult to your intelligence to have
something else, that pays the dealer
better, oifered as " just as good."

The SelQbralod fndgq %m,
*%Taa "APHRODITJNE" Si. Is Sold on A £f23*-\.

POSITIVE LJ CUASANTEK WSR W
in to cure any form / O tf

«1 j~fofnervous disease Jr
or any disorderot

aSovt ? the generative or-
tfgjipJiJikk gans ef either sex,
V;.j7?-«Wfk vhether erUingWjr

?wv » Iromtbeexcr.'isivo/ nIW
BEf ORE use oi Stimulants, AFTE"

Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indlso'
tion, over Indulgeneo, <io , such as Loss of Brain
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in th»
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Pro*
trutlon, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhrfa, Mis-
tiness, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Ixnpo-
iency, which Ifneglected often lead to premature
old Hftc and insanity. Price fI.CO a box, 6boxe<
''or Jo.OO. Sent by mail on receipt of price l

A WRIti'EN OUABAHrKK Is given tf
\u25a0-\u25a0 t received, ton-fund tbemone; "\u25a0
I. Permanent cure la not effected. We bavt
Cionsamlaof testimonials from old and young
jlbothff.s.pa.wliohavebeen permanently ceres
bytheueaof Apbroditlne. Circular free. AMmc

Ti;f APHHO AfIFHtCINF Of}

Sold by H. M. SALE & SON, Druggists, 220
S, Spriug et., loi Angeles, Cal.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CALIFORNIA.
1 Keport to Comptroller of Currency, July 12, IMS.

RESOURCES. I LIABILITIES. ...v. ..^
Cash on hand and lv oankt 8102.0*4 IS I Capital stook, paid In colu 5250 000 o>
United HUtes bond! itioou.oo Surplus \u25a0 .2 222 aS
Demand loan* US aO5 OU Undivided proflts ,i?°.it; lmhegular loans 21H.050 54 chcu'atlon *"";?; School bonds and stocks in 7:13 AS Deposits l»U,Uda »o

IFurniture and iixtutes 0,000 00
! Ex pluses 315 45 ?

'$TW,VT9 74 WB-9.U78 74
The Nallonnl Bans of California is one ol the few batiki that sucressrnlly stood tbo shook ol

tho Iste pHuic ami maintained full coin paym-nts right tbnug'n. . .
The National B-uik of Califorula pay* uo luter-st ou depo-dH in any form, oners no special

inducements ior busineaa other than reliability when the OBttom rs eterolso their rights to ae-
mand their money. , , A . ~ ?

Intho ma- tor ol loans It lootts more to reliability than high rates of interest, and doslros na
loans except from good aud rollablo psrtiei, aud then exacts security, be.levln* tnat no
bank is betier or more reliable than Its loans.

DIFt* EZ C3"T" Ff S
O. H. CHURCHILL, O. T. JOHN. >J>, J'HIN WOLFBCILL, M. H SIIRRM4N.
W. L. I,HAVES, X. W. C. KLOIKS, UEOKCIE IRvINU, aULMcOOSaLD.,
W. S 11F.YAN, T. E.NEVIUM, A. HADLBV. JOHN M. C MARBLS

Security Savings Bank and Trust Co.
IJB SOUTH MAIN STRISHT, L.09 ANOKLBB, CAL.

CAPITAL STOCK 8200,000
bUHPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 10,000

OFflt'EuS: ?
T. I. niTQUE. Prealilnut. J. F. SARTOH, C ihler.
WM. McDJttiMOTT, Vice-President. D. LONtIYJI \R, As.istant CaihllE

DIRECTORS: , ?

_
Isaiai W. Hollrnan, Herman W. Hellmau, Meurl'-o t>. llellnniu, A. C. Buge *,
T. L Duque, Wm. Metier moil, M. L. I'Hmiue, J. A. Ijravel,
r, m. Myers, J. H. Shsntiand, J. F. iarlori
Five Per Cent Intereat Palo on ti,.posits. Money !.«?»' «t "« Heal Katatet

Our l-o»n Committee o! Five Directors exerolse greit c ire in "iklngloan.
Espi idal attuu-ion given to depositors, ot tnmii kiiiiib:il*> c i,n> v » savtPgtdepoMtl.
Remittances may be sent by nrift. pnaul ordur or Wei's, Pi" i-_'\u25a0 '

Kspre-.. IOSOra

INTEREST PAID ON ALL DEPOSITB

Main Street Sayings Bank and Trot Company
CAPITAL - - $300,000

*5»6 SOUTH MAIN ST. - - I,(JS \ MittL.KS, CAL.
J. B. LANKEiiSSIM, Prjs't, 8. C. HUBBEI.L. Vlce-Prcs'u J V. WACHTEL, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
11. W. HollTiiin, 8. C. Hutibeil, 1. N. VanNuys,
Kasnari) O ihn, John H. Jones, O. l. Johnmn,. W. U. Kurcknoir. 11. w O'Melvenv. J. B. l.ankerahim.

Depo its will Ou received in sums of irom fpl io $5000. Work!ngmuu anil women should de-
posit at iMItSI par week from their Wages, children can patentee 5-cent stamps In ail parti
of the city and COOnty. It is the host education you can have in *avlng and caring (Or inoner.

MOME V TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES

SAVINGSTAiIF SiUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Southeast Corner Spring* and Conrt Sis., Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital stock, euoo.ooo. surplus, a»io,ooo.
OFFICER?:

J. 11. BRALY President i JOHN W. HUNT Cashier
FRANK A UIoBON Vice-President I ARTHUR H. URALY Assistant Oashlor

IHREC rOevdi
J. D. Bieknell, lllrani Matwry, W.O.Patterson.

J. M. ill lott, Frank A. Gibson, H. L Drew,-
C. VV Hasson, J. H. Braly, A. H. Bnt 7.

INTEREST RAID ON ALL DEPOSITS 7-1111

QiaiE i.uAi\ AND IKUbT CO.
N.W. Cor. Second and Spring* Sts., Los Augeles, Cal.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,$1,000,0J0. PAID UP CAPITAL,*700,009.

A General Banklnj Business Transacted. Interest at Five Per Cent Paid on Tlmj D jpulti.

OFKICEKS:
W. 9. COCHRAN, Pres't. H. J. WOOLLAOOTX, V.-Pres't. JAMES F. TOWELL, 3jo'y.

BisaoTossi
Geo. H. Bonebrake, W. H. Crocker, A. A. Hubbard, O. T. Johnson,
p. M. Ovten. Telfair Cr -!ghton, W O. CoMiran. b. K. Ball,
H. J. Wobtlacolt, W. P. Hardin.r, James F. Towull. R lfltl

l_os Angeles Savings Bank,
Nil 330 North Main street

CAPITAL STOCK. SIOO.OO'
BUi{PLUB 3*5,8 O

H. W. HSLLMAN,Prosldunt" ? J 1. PLATER, Vioe-Preiiaent,
W. M. CASWELt,, Cashier.

DIRECTOR*:
I. W. HELLMAN. B.S. BAKKR. H. W. HSLLMAN.

J. R. PLATER, L W. HELLMAN,Jr.,
8-5 tl £!a¥"*lnterest paid on deposits Honey to loan on first class real estate

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK OF
Loa Augeles, Cal,

Capital (paid im) ? 80O.«<lO
Romlcs and profits 780,000

Total 81,280.000

OFFCiBO.
tSAIABW.HELLMAN President
HERMAN W. HKLLMAri Vice-President
JOHN MILNBK Oasnler
H. J.FLEISHMAN Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.
W. H PerrY Oiro W. Chiids, J. Ti. Tanker-

?him, C. if. Thoni, C. Dncdmiaoo, H. W. Hell-
«in, T. L. D-uque, A. Qlauell. 1. W. Hellman.

Eichauge for sale ou all the principal citiet
of the United States, Europe, china and Japan.

AMERICA,
LOB ANQEI.E.S COUNTY BANK,

Temple Block.

TapUal stock paid up 8300,000.

offi s«s.
JOHN «. PLVTER E'feldemt
BOB!'. 8. BAKER '71ce-PresM«nl
GEO. H BMWART Cahhitif

DIBICTOBS.
Jothom tf-xby, Chas. Forman,
LI 1,1. ii\u25a0 y, L?wellyn Bixby,
K. 8. Bake.', Jobu E. Plater,

Geo. H. Stewart.
TjMRST NATIONALBANKOF LOS ANGELES

CAPITAL STOCK $400,000
" BUKPLUS ? 200,000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President,
J. D. BICKNELL, Vice Pres't.

G. B. SHAFFER, Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. M. Elliott, J- D- nlcknell,
S. H. Mott, H. Mabury,
J. D. Hookor, D. McGarry,

Wm. G. Kerckhoff .
UNION BANKOFSIiIS

CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000
223 S. Spring St., LOS ANGELES.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1
M. W. Stimson Wm. Ferguson W. E. McVay

Frost. Vico-Prcat. CmKmC
C. G. Harrison S. H. Mott R. M. Baker

A. E. Ponieroy

THE UNIVERSITY BANK OF LOS \NUttLE3
Southeast corner of First and Broadway.

Capital stock, fullypaid $100,000
Surplus.... 75,000

K. M. WIDNKY. President,
D. 0. MILTIMOKE.Vice-Pres't.

GEO. L ARNOLD, Cashier
DIRECTOaS:

R M. Widney, I). O. Miltimore,
8. W Little, 8. McKlnUy,
John McArthur, 0, A. Warner,

L. J. P. Morrill.
G3neral banking business and loans on first-

class real estate solicited. Buy and sell first-
class mucks, bonds and warrants Parties wish-
ing to Invest in first-class securities, ou cither
long or short time, cau bo accommodated.

ANGELES NATIONALBANK

UNITED STATUS DKPOSITABY.

Capital $500,000 00
Surplus 52,00 00
Total 552,000 00

(Motel H. BORIBBAKC, President.
F, C. Howku, Cashier.

E. W. Coa, Assistant Cashier.

dibbctoks:
Col. H. H, Markham, Perry M. Green, War-

ren Glllelen. 1- P. Crawford, C. a. Marrlner,
Geo. H. Bonebraze, K.C. Howts. i>- 16H

CIITIZXNS'/ Btlmsou Block, Third and Spring.

T. W. Brothertou, Preildeat.
T. 8. C. Lowe, Vlco-Pros't.

F. D. Hall, Cashier.
DlßkCTOtts:

T. D. Stlmton, L. Wi Blinn,
Andrew Mut en, J. M. Hale,
R. J. Watara, J. Perctval,

Robert Hale. 10-7 If

AFfl-SEPTIO TOOTH POWDER.
7-28 BIXTH a\NW BKOAOWAT,

SOUTHEBN CALIFORNIA NATlON ALBANX
lul S. Spring sireet, Nadeau block.

L. N. Breed President
Wm F. Bosbythell Vice-President
'. N Flint Cathler

W. U. Holliday.. Aliiitant Cashier

''apltat paid in gold coin $200,000
\u25a0 \u25a0:.?:<i- .-i.:.-1 undivided profits 23,000

Authorised cs.siial fioo,ooo

DIRKCTOBB.

L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell, Wra. H. Avery,
??Has Holmsn. W. H. Holhday, E C. Bosby-
ibell, M Hagan, Frank Rader, O. Bemiek,
t'hoa. Goas, William F. Bosbysheli. 7-1 ti

NOTICE
TO

wm\
NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL

taxes for th > year 1893 on personal prop-
erty .secured by real property aud one-half of
tbe taxes on all real property will be due and
payable on the first Monday (2d day) la Octo-
ber, IBD3, and will b< delinquent on the last
Monday (27th day) in Novetnbor netttnuro-
after, at 6 o'clock p.m., and unless paid prior
thereto 15 pur cant will b<s addel to the
amount thereof: and if raid one-half is uit
paid berore the last Monday (30th day) in
Ap ii. 1894, at 0 o'clock p.m., an additional 5
per cen willbe adaed thereto.

The remaining oue-half of the taxes on all
roal property will be payable on and after tbo
first Monday (Ist day) in January, *1894v.»nd
willbe delinquent on the last Mou lay (3DiU
day) in April next tbe eafter, at 0 o'clock p.m ,
and unless paid prior thereto 5 per cent will be

add* d to - lie amount theie-^f.
All taxes may be paid at the time the Ant

installment, aa herein provided, la due and
payable.

Bald taxes will be collected at the office ot
the Tax Collector in the Coun'y Court House,
In the city of Los Angdles, couuty of Los Ange-
led, State of California.

E. B. HEWITT,
Tax Collector of Los Angelei County, OA'.

9-27 14t

I. T. MARTIN

JSf FMNITDRE,
Carpets, Matting and

EtfF- Prices low for cash, oi will sell on In-
stallments. Tel. 984. P. O. box 921.

4e 1 SOUTH SPRING ST.

Painless Dentistry
Kmc Gold Filling.

/^.^T?*"''*s*ltt
C-own and Brtdgs

JnM{ri~!c2«L& AllOpsratlov

w
Palnleia.

Wlr)^r^%mm 4 SONS,
V\lfcv\" Rooms 18-19,

MUrlI *T. TV ljm 107 N -PRINO Bt\

WAGON MATERIAL,
BAUD WOODS,

IRON, STEELj
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etoj
jnou "IGliwll.ili U7, 119 and 121 Sonth Loa Ananias BHeJ


